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Clinical Summary for Cosmic

 

Client Details
Name R.U.F.F.
Address P.O. Box 463

Garner, NC, 27529 

Phone (919) 424-6391
(919) 413-6611 

Patient Details
Name Cosmic
Species Canine 
Breed Lab/hound Mix 

Age 4 months  
Sex Male Neutered 

Health Status
Date/Time Weight (lb) Temp(°F) Heart Rate Respiratory Rate BCS Pain Dental CRT MM Attitude
12-11-2023 11:44:36am 18.40 100.0 148 16 5.0/9.0 0/5 0/4 1-2 sec Pink BAR

Presenting Problem

Neuter, DAPP-L booster, rabies

History

12-11-2023 11:44:42am, Dr. Kristin Foley

part of RUFF rescue
Doing well at home, no v/d/c/s- eating and drinking well
Foster has no questions or concerns
Needs neuter, Rabies and DAPP-L

Physical Exam
12-11-2023 12:32:54pm, Dr. Kristin Foley

General Appearance: Normal - Healthy
Eyes: Normal (Normal PLR, palpebral and menace)
Oral Exam: Adult teeth erupting
Ears: Normal (No debris or odor or inflammation)
Heart Assessment: Normal Rate (Auscults WNL; no arrhythmia noted)
Mucous Membranes: Pink (< 2 sec)
Weight: Normal (BCS 5/9)
Musculoskeletal: Normal
Neurological: Normal
Temperature: Normal
Abdominal Palpation: Normal (No abnormalities palpated; non-painful on palpation)
Attitude: Normal (BAR)
Skin/Coat: Normal
Respiration: Normal
Pulse Rate: Normal
Testicles: Neither palpable
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Assessments
12-11-2023 12:33:18pm, Dr. Kristin Foley

Apparently healthy/other

Therapeutic / Procedure
12-11-2023 11:47:10am, Dr. Kristin Foley
Nail Trim-Complimentary
 

12-11-2023 11:45:25am, Dr. Kristin Foley
Neuter
Specifics

Canine Castration

Pre-med Product:Buprenorphine 0.6 mg/ml
Administered when (time):12:22pm
Amount Administered:0.4mls
Delivery:SQ
Delivery site:rump
Administered by:KF

Anesthesia
Induced with: 0.5 ml Midazolam and 0.5 ml Ketamine IV at 1:07pm
Intubated at (time): 1:09pm
Maintained on gas anesthesia (type):Isoflurane

Surgery
Clipped and prepped prescrotal area.
Made 3 cm incision adjacent to prepuce on right side. Blunt dissected down into abdomen.
Exteriorized right testicle, cord broke- tied remainder into a figure 8 knot. Transected and crushed end of tissue. No bleeding seen
Made 3 cm incision adjacent to prepuce on left side. Blunt dissected down into abdomen.
Exteriorized left testicle, placed 1 transfixing/encircling and 1 encircling ligature of 3-0 polydioxanone monofilament. Transected and
crushed end of tissue. No bleeding seen
Did final check for bleeding-none seen.
Closed muscularis layer on each side in 2 layers with 1 cruciate of 3-0 polydioxanone monofilament.
Closed subcutaneous with 3-0 polydioxanone monofilament in a simple continuous pattern.
Closed subcuticular with 3-0 polydioxanone monofilament.
Applied skin glue.
Made 3 cm paramedian incision, applied green tattoo ink, closed with skin glue.

Mask removed at (time): 1:55pm

Recovery:uneventful

Medication
Date/Time Drug Name Qty Instructions Prescribed By
12-11-2023
12:33:42pm
.

Carprofen 75 mg Chewable Tab
.

1.5
.

Give 1/4 tablet by mouth every 12 hours for 3
days. Give with food. Discontinue if any vomiting or
diarrhea occurs.
.

Dr. Kristin Foley
.

12-11-2023
12:33:42pm
.

Gabapentin 50 mg/ml
.

10.2
.

Give 1 syringe ( 1.7 mls) every 12 hours for 3 days.
May cause sedation.
.

Dr. Kristin Foley
.
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Dispensed Medication
Date/Time Drug Name Qty Instructions Prescribed By
12-11-2023
12:33:42pm
.

Carprofen 75 mg Chewable Tab
.

1.5
.

Give 1/4 tablet by mouth every 12 hours for 3
days. Give with food. Discontinue if any vomiting or
diarrhea occurs.
.

Dr. Kristin Foley
.

12-11-2023
12:33:42pm
.

Gabapentin 50 mg/ml
.

10.2
.

Give 1 syringe ( 1.7 mls) every 12 hours for 3 days.
May cause sedation.
.

Dr. Kristin Foley
.

Client Communication
12-11-2023 12:36:00pm
Dr. Kristin Foley

Please call if you have any questions or concerns

Please keep incision area clean and dry for the next 10 days, Call if any Bleeding persists

Please keep quiet and confined for 7-10 days

Please store medication away from heat and direct sunlight, complete all medication unless otherwise directed

Please have Cosmic wear an E-Collar if he licks at his incision or whenever he is unattended.

Cosmic may be tired and a little whiny tonight from anesthesia, This will wear off over the next 12 hours, He may also have a decreased
appetite for the next day or so, but offer him a small amount of food tonight.

Please let us know if Cosmic is not eating by Wednesday.

You can start Cosmic's medication tonight if he is eating. If he does not eat, start it in the morning.

Cosmic may have some scrotal swelling because of his procedure today. This is normal for some dogs, but if you notice it you can try
applying a cold pack to the area 2-3 times a day for 5-10 minutes at a time. (A bag of frozen peas or bag of crushed ice wrapped in a
towel makes an excellent cold pack.)

Discharge Summaries
12-11-2023 11:47:05am
 

12-11-2023

Post-Operative Castration Instructions
Cosmic has been castrated today, which involved surgery in a very sensitive area and therefore he needs care for sometime after the
event. Unfortunately, dogs do not always understand that they must rest so we need you to assist in Cosmic's recovery.  

When you pick Cosmic up from our hospital, he may be a little drowsy. This is quite normal following an anesthetic and surgery. The
drowsiness should subside over the next 12 - 24 hours. Please keep him inside and warm tonight. There may be some bruising, just as
in humans, so Cosmic should not be expected to be completely normal for a few days. 

Please keep him quiet and rested during this time including no running, jumping, or vigorous activity. Cosmic's sutures will need to be
kept dry, that means no swimming or bathing. It is very important that Cosmic does not lick his stitches as this can introduce infection
and also open the wound. Please monitor the incision for any signs of redness, swelling or discharge; and if any of these are identified
please contact us immediately.

Please offer Cosmic only small amounts of food and water tonight. From tomorrow morning, he can receive food and water as normal.

Generally, there are very few complications following this operation, however, there are some signs to watch out for that may indicate a
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problem. If you notice any of these signs please contact us immediately:
 

-Dull and listless especially (especially after the first 24 hours)
-Excessive redness or irritation around the suture line
-Swelling or lumpiness around the suture 
-Discharge from the wound or reproductive organs
-Vomiting, diarrhea, inappetence or blood in the stool
-Chewing at sutures
-Broken sutures or odour from the wound
-Urinary incontinence (leaking of urine)
-No stools for more than 2 days after coming home
 

Please give the prescribed medication as directed and feed Cosmic normally throughout this time.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding Cosmic's progress, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Regards,

The Team at
Family Pet Animal Hospital

Vaccination
Date Vaccination Name Qty Description Notes Issued By
12-11-2023
11:45:00am
.

Rescue DAPP-L
.

1
.

Rescue DAPP-L
.

Left rear SQ

.

Dr. Kristin Foley
.

12-11-2023
11:45:00am
.

Rabies 1 year-Rescue
.

1
.

Rabies 1 year-Rescue
.

Right rear SQ

.

Dr. Kristin Foley
.


